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CROWELL. FOARD COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8. 1918
HOTELS TO OBSERVE
FOOD REGULATIONS
The hotel and restaurant men of
Crowell met at the Court House Tues
day morning, and all cheerfully
agreed to conform to the regulations
prescribed. We urge their customers
to be also ready and willing to sub
mit to the rules.
Rules to Be Observed:
Tuesdays, meatless.
Wednesdays, wheatless.
Saturdays, porkless.
One meatless meal ecah day.
One wheatless meal each day.
It is estimated that three pounds of
sugar per month is a fair amount for
each person.

Governor William P. Hobby issues
proclamation for seed sowing Sunday,
February 10, 1918.
There is one season of the year, and
only one, more important than the
harvest season and that is the seed
sowing time, but one is absolutely de
pendent upon the other, and it is im
possible to have one without the other.
A complete and plentiful sowing time
is sure to bring forth a gloriuos har
vest, just as a bounteous harvest can
result from none save a fully, abund
ant sowing time.
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
It is the best planter, as we learn in
Last Sunday was a good day with
our first school days, who can pro us, both in attendance and interest.
duce two blades of grass where only It seemed to me that the choir did
one was produced before, which, of extra well, it is well worth coming
course, refers alike to all food-pro to church to enjoy the song service,
ducing grains. We, in America today, if there was nothing else to follow,
have an exalted, even a holy purpose, but this preacher did his best to do
in trying to “ produce two instead o f j his part o f the work, did you do
one blade,” and, this purpose is to yours ?
sow grain to help feed the world, who
OUR NEW PLAN: Next Sunday
begs and waits for our industrial as we will ask all of the Methodist to be
sistance.
at their homes from 2 p. m. till 6 p.
One grain of seed sowed and culti m. Here is the reason. We are go
vated will provide a meal for a hun-! ing to put on the “ Every Member”
gry soldier, one row of grain sowed ' campaign to raise our Conference Col
and cultivated will feed a company, j lections, and we have a committee
one acre of grain will feed a re g i-, who will come to see you Sunday ev
ment, and so on. Let us look about i ening, so please meet them at your
us and sow this food for our soldiers |door with a smile and give them in
until we see every vacant space, be cash or subscription the amount you
it our ten feet door yards, our small feel able to contribute for the year
front lawns, our landed estates, or to this cause. This is a new plan but
our thousands of acres, all smiling [ we feel sure all will like it for this
with a promising harvest.
will save a rush in the fall to get
Our State, which could under proper ready for conference.
cultivation, supply one-fourth of the
Let's make our church the first to
grain of the entire United States, can report out on these claims in the
feed a good portion, which are ours, Hamlin district. What do you say?
o f our great American Army, and the In fact, we can lead the district in
variety of food grains which are ours, every line if we will do our best.
wheat, com, rice, oats, barley are the Somehow I belive our Heavenly Fath
very best food for the very best men. er is pleased with us when we do the
The oldest, most heart-searching les work of the church in a business-like
son in our Holy Book are lessons of way. Then be sure and come to
sowing and reaping, planting and church Sunday night and we will have
gathering, watering and increasing, the report o f the committee, and will
so let us learn this greatest lesson all rejoice together.
and apply its magic truth.
Yours for victory,
Since we “ reap as we sow,” and
J. H. HAMBLEN. Pastor.
most of us will agree that we do, let
us determine, right now, that no har
G. H. HOWELL FOR
vest has ever been gathered that can,
TAX ASSESSOR
in any way, compare with what will
The News is authorized to announce
be ours next harvest season.
the candidacy of G. H. Howell for the
I, therefore, urge every man and
office
of County- Tux-Asaessor. ~Mr.
— every womafTm our state to observe
February 10th, which is the second Howell has been a resident of this
Sunday in the month as "Seed-Sowing county three or four years anc, has
Sunday.” I designate a holy day be been engaged in selling Watkins Rem
cause it is a holy cause, and upon this edies. He has traveled over the en
day I respectfully request every min tire county many times and is well
ister in this State, Catholic, Non- acquainted with the people and with
Catholic and Jewish to deliver in his property values. He is well educated,
pulpit upon this day, or as near this having for several years taught in
day as possible, a sermon which will the public schools of the State, and
direct the minds and hearts o f his no doubt would make us a good As
congregation to the practical impor sessor. He is young and energetic
tance and bold necessity, even their and is anxious to rise to greater use
obligation, to sow seed and help feed fulness in life. We commend him to
the public as in every way worthy of
the world.
I further request every instructor the office which he seeks.
in this State, in private and public
A WEEKLY LETTER
schools, college and University, to
H. M. Ferrin has kindly agreed to
place suggestion and encourage them
to act upon it as soon as possible. I give us a letter for publication for
urge every mother and every father several weeks relative to natural
to plant food-producing grain, to u ti scenes in the West. Mr. Ferrin made
lize every available space in their a trip last summer over a great por
premises now unused or not neces tion of the west, and he can tell us
sarily used, and to encourage their about a great many things of interest
children to cultivate it. Let every in that country' These will be of in
farmer and every planter, who now terest to all our readers, but espec
cultivates only a portion of his land, ially to the school children of the
cultivate all of it, for Texas this year county. The first one, The Garden of
does not want a fair crop or an av the Gods, is given in this issue. We
erage crop but a phenomenal crop, call attention to these that no one of
the largest ever planted or gathered them may be overlooked in your read
in this country. With the consecra ing.
tion and conservation o f our full en
ergies this can be done and the bless
SCHOOLS GET STATE AID
ing which will follow is beyond esti
List o f schools of Foard county that
mate. I believe our noble Texas will the State Superintendent of Public
enter into this exalted expression of Instruction has approved or condition
pure patriotism, remembering that if ed for state aid:
we do the planting God will give the No. 3, Thalia............................$300.00.
increase.
No. 4. Gamble........................... 500.00.
In witness wherefore I hereunto set No. 6, Margaret....................... 500.00.
my hand and cause the seal of the No. 8. Black............................. 500.00.
No. 10, Jameson...................... 400.00.
great State of Texas to be affixed.
Done in the City of Austin the 2nd No. 12, Rayland...................... 1.50.00.
day of February, in the year of our No. 15, Beaver........................ 3.50.00.
No. 16, Baker Flat.................. 400.00.
Lord, 1918.
(Signed) W. P HOBBY.
Governor of Texas.
DEATH OF MISS THURMAN
GEORGE HOWARD.
Miss Anna Elizabeth Thurman was
Secretary of State.
bom in Cooke County. Texas, on De
cember 12, 1886, and died at Marga
ret, Texas, February 3, 1918. She
TO THE VOTERS OF
FOARD COUNTY had been teaching in the public
Having been solicited by quite a schools at Margaret when she was
number of your best citizens to make seized by a severe attack o f pneu
the race for County Judge, and know monia, which proved fatal. The re
ing I have the qualification to fill the mains were shipped to Gainesville,
office, I can assure you an honest, Texas, for interment.
efficient discharge of all the duties
POLLS PAID
o f the office.
There were 899 polls paid, including
Having taught school here in your
county for five years, and know most exemptions, for the year 1917. This
every one, I take this mode in asking is something like 100 short of the
you for your support in my race.— number assessed. Many of those as
sessed are in the training camps.
J. F. OLIVER
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L. F. ROBERTS LOSES CATTLE
One day last week L 1 . Robert* lost
15 head of cattle at his place at Tha
lia. The cattle began to get sick and j
die and the veterinary doctor was
called but the trouble wa* never defi
The following letter was received
Camp Perry, Jan. 31, 1918.
The following excerpts from a let
nitely located. Several of the cattle
from Will Small, who is in the U. S. Editor Foani County News:
were cut into in the hope that the ter written to C. D. Stephenson by
Navy, by his father and mother and
Dear friends, as I have a few min cause of their death might be ascer his sister Mrs. Clara B. Weimer, Pem
forwarded here to his sisters:
utes spare time, thought I would tained. The cattle had been running berton, Ohio, contain some interesting
U. S. S. Castine, Dec, 22, 1917. write to you. I received two issues on some stalk land for a few days and information to many of us Texana
Dear Mother and Father:
of the News and needless to say was it is supposed that they died from who have little felt the effect of the
How are you all by this time? more than glad to get them.
war ar.d severe weather condition*.
having eaten the dry dead stalkThis leaves me all O. K. I guess you
It seems like I am in the land of
This was a heavy loss to Mr. Rob- It follows:
think I have forgotten you, but I snow and ice for it has been snow erts, since the cattle were all in good
Somewhere :r. Oh: , Jan. 28. 1918.
have not.
ing a great deal since 1 got here. condition, and among them were some Dear Sister and Brother:
When I got your letter on the Phil There is about two feet of snow on cows.
y u never answered n y letter
ippines we were ready to leave, so did the ground now. I have been here
There has been other trouble of a ar.d I have not heard from you in ao
not have time to write and when we about seven weeks and haven't had' nature similar to this here in Crowell. long I thought I would write you this
got here, (I am not allowed to give shore leave but one time.
R. P Womack came very nearly los morning, a- we can still get to the
the name of the place) had not been
We were in detention three weeks ing a good young mare about two mail box.
here but a short time until our ship in Camp Farragut. Came from there weeks ago from having eaten dryWe are almost snowed under—
was sunk. I was on the U. S. Chaun- over to Camp Perry and have been baled straw. Whether it was the dr ftpliu-- ter. ar.d fifteen feet
cey at that ime. We were sunk the quarantined for the measles and do quantity or the condition of the straw deep.
I9th of November. We came aboard ing seaman guard duty for the last we did not learn. If there is danger
Dave is feeding twenty-two head of
this ship, the U. S. S. Castine, De- four weeks. We were relieved of in such feed it would be well for the hog-, ar.d he has fed about all the corn
cember -Ith. I am sorry I am not in k, u, rd duty today at noon, but are people to know it and be careful with he had hu«ked He has plenty in the
a position to send you a Christmas still under quarantine. I am liking their stock
shock cut in the field, but it is impresent but lost all I had in the sink
p -sible to get it up. ana people are
Navy life fine considering everything.
ing of the Chauncey. I am sending
beginning to thir.k that the Kaiser
We have new steam heated barracks
FARMERS' MEETING
you an allotment of $15 a month,
is g" “ g to get the whole smear The
to sleep in and plenty to eat.
The meeting of farmers at the court
which will be as good a Christmas
people ir. Quir.cy are moving in to
There were seventy-six of us in the house last Saturday evening resulted
present as I can send
gether—can't ge* coal for love or
i bunch that came from Dallas. Decern - in the organization of the Foard
I must quit and go peel some spuds.
,
„ . ,,
.
money. They have chopped down
County Farmers' Co-Operative As
Well. I have those spuds peeled. Oh ^
13, ,* th,nk about half
the shade tree- tr Quincy, some had
sociation. which elected for its o ffi
yes. 1 met Paul Bearden a few days ‘ *r*at U k « r*cru’ts ej,me fr>:r'
to burr, their furniture to keep from
cer.-: W. A. Cogdell. Pres.; H M
ago. We had been together about as' A,s lt u , earl>' time for taPs' 1
freezing. We have had coal, but
Ferrin, Vice Pres ; and L M. Camp
six months and had not recognized
elose- hoP!ntr to eet the Nwes
about out of soft coal for the cook
bell, Secreaary. About 60 were in at
each other. We were talking of Cis regularly
stove Don't know what in the world
tendance.
Yours respectfully.
co one day and he ask my name and
we are going to do. Dave said he
The immediate object of the Asso
HOMF.R ZEIBIG
if I knew any one by the name of
wa- going to take the logs that are
ciation is to co-operate in securing
Bearden. I then recognized him as
ir. the ham over the bam floor that
feed and planting seeds with a view
Paul. I sure was proud to see him. WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
will make good wood, but there will
of assisting the Government in pro
He is a little dried up fellow and is
Promptly at 3 o’clock Monday en- ducing more food and feed and to that not be enough of :t.
on the U. S. S. Decator
I w s o o n be 64 years old and I
Mama I ening February 4. the Womans' Mis extent help win the war
forgot to tell you, eighteen men and sionary Society met at the church.
never -aw such a winter, so much
There is no membership dues and
three officers lost their lives on the Scripture lesson was found I Kings.
tr-uble ar.d suffering in every way
every farmer in the county should be
Chauncey. An officer rescued me. I 3rd chapter, after which our new
We car. get but ten cents worth of
come a member and co-operate with
sug»- at a t:me and twenty-five
will try to write oftener, so write me president. Mrs. M. L. Bird, who so
each other in buying and marketing
a long letter.
ably presided made a very impressive problems for patriotic reasons, if no pounds of flour ar.d have to buy &
sack of com. meal with that We don’t
It has been raining here about a talk. We were then led in prayer by
other.
object to that, but the idea of being
month. It only rains once a year Bro. Hamblen and I feel sure that afThe Association will hold its first
here and that is about three months ter hearing such an earnest petition meeting Saturday evening, February under obligation to do just as others
at a time.
|every member felt it was good to 9th at 2 o’clock. It is hoped that say. I tell you I don’t like it, but
like L'rxle John used to say, we will
You can address me U. S. S. C as-, be there.
many new members will be added.—
tine. Post Master. New York.
have to submit. We can get coal on
The reports from different officers j VV. C. ORR. County Agent.
I am, as ever, your boy,
ly by signing a card that we have
were read, dues were paid, also a
WILLIAM.
no wood or coal on hand, ar.d then
number who pledged last month for
MUST RETURN FLOUR
Here is part of a letter to his sis the year 1918 paid their pledges.
the dealer has to swear to the men
Since my appointment as Food Ad that they have told the truth.
ters, Corine and Mrs. Seale.:
Next in order was new business. A
December, 30, 1917. j motion was made we plan some way ministrator for this county a goodly
You don't know how bad I want to
I got your letter today and sure i to raise money as our treasury was number of people have asked for in see you or you would come on the
next train. You said in the last let
was glad to hear from home once |iow. “Twas decided each member pay- formation.
The first to approach me in regard ter I got from you that you were
more. It sure makes a fellow feel personally. There were only 15 memto "hosi-dimr" prnv-i^i,vn» iiwru--cor?'. IP.IT rex: summer. Why not come
good to get a letter from _h&mtuJihrtlxfeorj
wr M t that tlic-frlthonest
young Bohemian men; each now ar.d get away from the war
it is the first he had gotten since |was quite libera! in as much as there
April. I have written several times : were so many urgent calls being made stated that he had about three hun fiends 1 read of some very sad afdred pounds of flour in his home, and fa.i> in your state, not just where
and haven’t heard until today —Will, along other lines.
offered to return to the merchant you live, but somewhere in Texas, and
There was a wave of sadness
from whom he bought whatever would I feel that you had better get your
COLUMBIAN CLUB
which came over some members of our
The Columbian Club met Wednes society as we had to drop from our be necessary to bring him within the children and family and come back
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. roll one of our faithful and beloved prescribed limits. I suggested that home.
they wait for further developments.
P. J. Merrill.
I have knit six sweaters for the
members, Mrs. John Klepper. This
Since then I have been told that Sammies ar.d other little pieces for
The lesson assigned was dispensed admonishes us that the younger wom
with and the election of officers took en will have to take the places of the several men in the county have them ar.d still knitting
bought and taken home an unreasona
place.
Now please write me a long letter
olders ones as there are now but few
The following were elected to o f o f the charter members left and we ble amount of flour. So I will request and tel! me that you will soon be on
fices for the coming club year: Pres are having more enlist in this great that any family that now has on hand your way to Ohio, and I will be a
ident, Mrs. C. R. Fergeson; Vice Pres field o f labor for women each meet- more than two hundred (200) pounds happy kid
of flour at once return to the mer
Give my love to everybody I know
ident, Mrs. S. C. Auld; Recording Sec
We were indeed glad to have Mrs.
retary and Treasurer, Mrs. J. R. Bev- Eaves join us and feel she will be chant from whom they bought the in your country. Love and best wish
erly; Corresponding Secretary. Mrs i a great help as she has been an active amount of the excess. You can take es
credit on his books or get the money.
CLARA.
R. R. Waldrop; Parlimentarian. Mrs. ■member before she joined our society
I earnestly request that every man
There are several terns of interest
M. O’Connell: Librarian, Mrs. S. J. at Crowell.
will comply with this and all other to us Texans in this letter, or.e being
fergeson; Executive Board. Mrs. S’ . I All business being finished we were
regulations made by our government. that those people ir. Ohio are already
J. Roberts, Chairman, and Mrs. A. N. j then dismissed in prayer by Ero.
If we are permitted to stay at home feeling the effect of the war more
\ ernon.
: Hamblen.—Superintendent of Pubwe certainly ought not consider it a than, we are The matter of trans
Mrs. C. R. Fergeson and Mrs. J. R. I licity.
hardship to do anything within our portation has made their coal famine
Beverly were appointed as delegates ]
______________
power to assist in the welfare of those real. We have been able to get fuel
to the State Federation meeting to be
who have gone to the train.ng ca-mps most of the time and there has been
MRS. AGNES E. MC
held in Mineral Wells in April.
LAUGHLIN ANNOUNCES and the trenches.
comparit.velv no suffering here by
According to the custom o f the
Just in proportion as you fail to dis reason of fuel shortage Then again
In this issue of the News Mrs. A g
Club no refreshments were served and
nes E. McLaughlin presents herself as charge this duty you give aid and those people are subjected to more se
a donation was made to the Red
a candidate for re-election to the o f comfort to the enemy. “ Be sure your vere food regulations, a.- evidenced
Cross.— Reporter
Read Acts by the fact that they can buy only
fice of County Treasurer, a position sin will f ’ nd you out."
4:35, and Acts, chapter 5 to verse 11. ter. cents worth of sugar at a time
which
she
has
held
for
two
terms
NEWS’ SUBSCRIPTION LIST
—J W. BEVERLY
and 25 pounds of Tour
Compara
GROWING EACH WEEK with credit to herself and to the
county. She announces, of course,
tively we have not felt the war yet.
New Subscribers:
subject to the action of the DemocratJUDGE BURK ANNOUNCES
We can buy everything in reasonable
Mrs. Mollie Gibson, Peaster. Tex
j ic primary in July.
Judge G. L. Burk, the present in quantities.
as, by R B Gibson.
I Mrs. McLaughlin has shown her ap- cumbent, announces in this issue of
It is supposed that the wnter has
E. Davis.
j predation of the honor which the vo- the News for re-election to the office in mind the Mexicans when mention is
Miss Ruth McKown
: ters have conferred upon her by ren- of County Judge, subject to the action made of the "war fiends." As a mat
F. E. Diggs.
! dering a service that allows no just of the Democratic Primary in July. ter of fact the people in this part o f
Renewals:
j complaint. She has been attentive Judge Burk is familiar with the du the State don't think anything about
Frank Scarlet.
|to duty at all times, and the efficiency ties o f this office and ha? made the bonier troubles or troubles with the
W. M. Randolph.
i of her services has been entirely s u f-, people a faithful public official.
Mexicans, but a -creat many people
Joe French.
; ficient to merit for her the support , It has never been his policy to make who Lve ;n other states think because
Mrs. C. M. Moore. Farwell.
of the voters. What more can be said ; an aggressive campaign, but rather Texas joins Mexico that we are liable
A. W. Dishman.
of any one. We commend her to you j willing to leave the matter of selec to attack from them at any time. As
S. M. Tole.
and hope that her claims will be ju st-; ting the man for the office entirely a matter of fact we, in this part o f
Leslie McAdams, Swearingen, Tex. ly and impartially considered.
with the people on his merits Judgi Texas, live almost a thousand mtles
W. W. Fox.
dersigned, living about one mi Burk has been faithful to duty dur from Mexico, and so far as our re
C. C. Wheeler.
from the town of Foard Citj ing his term of office and is entitle l lation with them is concerned there
to your consideration when you come has never been any cause to fear
WEDDINGS THIS WEEK
county of Foard, the followj
to cast your vote
trouble from that source. We are as
Mr. Jim Shook and Miss Delia Mil
scribed animal known to be
happy as any people in the world to
ler were quietly married Sunday a f
viz: One red muley cow aboi ( HAS. W. THOMPSON
day,
and have great cause to be
ternoon at the residence of Bro. Mer
years old, no brands that I
FOR RE-ELECTION thankful over the fact that we are
rill, the ceremony being performed
After two years' service in the ca Texans and that we live in this part
cover.
by him.
If legally proven by the own pacity of Public Weigher, Chas. W. of the State Is it not so? We might
Mr. O. R. Pike of Aubrey, Texas,
in twenty days from the dat Thompson prsents himself for re- say that Mr. Stephenson is among the
and Miss Allie Sanders of this place,
I will proceed to estray the election for the second term
Mr. number, too. He is really doing well.
were married in Chillicothe last S u n -_
accordance
with
law.
Thompson
has
discharged
his
duty
I He has plenty o f life's necessities,
day afternoon.
W R SHULTS. Take well and faithfully and there is no neea not fear any blizzards, nor the
The joins in wishing for these youngs
Foard City, Texas, this 2nd) cause why he should not be favored Mexicans, nor the Germans. Come
people the greatest happiness ar.d^
with a second term. So the News to Texas
prosperity.
J. D. Leeper and B. W. Self left commends him to the voters of the
Luther McMillan left Friday for last Friday for the Eastern markets county as a trustworthy man to suc
Miss Maidie Dickerson spent the
ceed himself to this office.
to buy their Spring merchandise.
Electra where he will be emp’ oyed
week-end with relatives in Quanah.

CROWELL BOY RES- LETTER FROM
. CUED—SHIP SUNK j
CAMP PERRY

CONDITIONS IN
OHIO SEVERE

jm

PRICK OK BRAN REDUCED
The Food Administration Cuts It
And Other Feed Costs
The Weekly Star has received sev- .
eral letters from farmers asking about the recent regulations of the !
Food Administration reducing the
prices of bran and other mill feeds.
|Some of the writers indicate that mills ,
are not observing the regulations,
but are charging the old high prices |
for feed.
The Star referred these questions
to A. J. Hunt, chairman of the South
western Milling Division of the Food
Administration, which includes Mebraka, Kansas, Colorado, New Mex-|
ico, Oklahoma, Texas and Jackson
County, Missouri, from whom the f o l - '
Please remember that from now on garage work will
lowing facts were obtained:
The normal price of bran before the
be strictly cash. This is necessary for the best inter
war was SO to 90 cents a hundred
ests of all. All work will promptly done and guaraneed.
pounds. When it went up to $1 that
was considered the maximum price at
which it could be fed at much profit
to either cattle or hogs. As the war
continued the price of bran increased
until it reached $2.10. At that price
its use as feed for dairy cattle be
came prohibitive unless the dairyman
could get 18 or 20 cents a quart for
his milk. The result was that many
dairyman in Wisconsin and other
states were selling off their herds and
going out of the business and others
were threatening to do so, because
there is nothing to take the place of
bran as a feed for dairy cows.
There was an alarm in the cities
First Door South of Postoffice
threatened with a curtailment of
their milk supply and an increase in
A
price that would place milk in the
Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors
class of prohibitive luxuries for fam
ilies of small incomes.
There was another phase of the
problems that came close to the far
mers of the Southwest: it menaced
the hog industry. To have large,
First Class Shines
Hot and Cold Baths
strong, healthy pigs the mother sow
must be properly nourished, and that
can only come from a proper amount
of shorts in the feed. A brood sow
-♦ + fed on corn alone will produce weak
An
and undersized pigs that will be like
ly to die at birth, or, if they live, will
be stunted and never thrive as they
ought to.
in Every Particular
Corn is fine for a full grown hog,
but bran and shorts are required to
insure that pigs will be well bom and
G. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
will thrive afterward.
So, with bran and shorts at a price
that prohibited the profitable feeding
of it to hogs, the whole hog industry
of the country was menaced, and that
! CALOMEL SALIVATES
at a time when the government was ONE WAY TO COLLECT BILL
AND MAKES YOU SICK
calling upon the country to increase
Surgeon M a k e * W e a lth y M an P ay fo r
production of hogs.
t h * B u ria l o f B ro th e r W ho
Acts like dynamite on a sluggish
To find a remedy for these condi
Died in Arizona.
liver and you lose a
tions Mr. Hoover called a meeting in
days’ work
New York City, December l.r> to 20,
Ail embalming incident occurred In
Thalia Items
and among those who attended was Arizona in 1893 when the Chicago ex
We have several cases of mumps Mr. Hunt, representing the South position was iu full blast. Billy. « be
There’s no reason why a person
in the community at present.
loved hut Impecunious cttiz.cn. passed should take sickening, salivating calwestern division.
The result was that the F„od Ad- Tii his checks':— PiW'W T'HIfonlr »u t»I»I 1omel when 40 cents buys a large botWe are sorry to report Allen
ministration fixed the price of bran army surgeon, attended him in his lie-t 1tie of Dodson’s Liver Tone— a perfect
French still unable to be out.
and other feeds at the mill, after De* illness, nnd afterwards embalmed ' substitute for calomel.
the body, placed it in a metallic cas
Robert Husky has been in from cember 25, as follows:
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
Camp Bowie visiting his parents.
The bulk price of bran per ton at ket . and miide ready to ship It to John,
a wealthy brother of the deceased,
the mill to be not more than 28 per who lived In Chicago. But the rail which will start your liver just as
Miss Edna Shaw entertained the
cent of the average cost of wheat to road company refused to receive the surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make
young people with a party Friday
the miller, with 1 per cent government casket unless the freight was prepaid. you sick and can not salivate.
night.
Children and grown folks can take
fee added, the average cost of wheat The doctor telegraphed to the Chicago
Dodson’s
Liver Tone because it is
to
be
the
average
prices
actually
paid
brother,
who
replied,
refusing
to
remit.
Miss Alice McLarty visited homeThereupon the resourceful physician perfecty harmless.
folks at Crowell the latter part of by the mill the previous month. As
suming that the mill is grinding No. had the front of the casket painted
Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
last week.
2 wheat and that the price paid was and Inscribed : "In this casket reposes mercury and attacks your bones.
Mrs. Garland Burns went to Crowell the basic price in Kansas City of Billy. His brother John, who lives in
Take a dose o f nasty calomel today
Saturday to visit her mother, Mrs. $2.12. less a freight charge of eight Chicago, welched on the embalming
and you will feel weak, sick and nau
hill
and
cost
of
transportation.
Where
Crowell.
cents a bushel and plus a 1 per cent
upon this casket with Its contents has seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s
Deducting eight
The young folks spent a while in government fee.
been sent to the Chicago exposition to work. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s
singing at Mrs. Hiram Tarver’s Sun cents and adding two cents a bushel he placed on exhibition In the depart Liver Tone instead and you will wake
makes the average cost of wheat to ment of curios. In order to pay the up feeling great. No more bilious
day night.
the miller $2.06.
cost of embalming and transportation, ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
Mrs. Hugh Thompson and Mrs. Wal
A ton of wheat at this price would this cabinet nnd remains will be raffled ache, coated tongue or sour stomach.
ter Johnson are both on the sick list be $68.66, and bran at 38 per cent of for. Five hundred ticket# at SO cents Your druggist says if you don’t find
this week.
the wheat cost would be $26.10 a ton, a ticket. Buy a chance. The winner Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better than,
or $1.33 a hundred pounds. Burlap can start a dime museum with Billy.” horrible calomel your money is w ait
Bob Abston who is working in the
sacks cost twenty-two cents a piece Doctor Biford had a photograph taken ing for you.
12
garage at Ravland visited his parents
now, therefore the price of sacked of the casket nnd sent it to Brother
here Sunday.
John, and Brother John paid up uud
bran to the farmer should be $1.56 a
ordered his brother t o b e decently
Meet me at Fergesoa Bros.
Lem Roberts has lost several head hundred.
burled at Tucson
Whatever price the miller has paid
of cattle lately, which is said to be
for wheat, whether $2.06 or $1.80, is
due to poisoning.
the basis upon which the price of bran
Miss Aline Gamble and the Misses is to be computed.
Patton of Ayersville attended Sunday
For standard shorts or middlings
School here Sunday.
the price is fixed at $2 a ton, or ten
Lee Shultz gave his picture show cents a hundred over the price of
in the W. O. W. Hall Saturday night bran.
For mixed feed or mill run the price
which was well attended.
is fixed at twenty cents a hundred
Correspondent.
over bran.
For flour middlings, or white shorts,
PINK-WRAPPED POTATOES AT
the price is fixed at forty-five cents
■Si A BUSHEL PROHIBITED a hundred more than bran.
t hicago, 111., Jan. 20.— Selected de
Farmers are complaining that mills
luxe Western potatoes, wrapped in are not living up to this regulation
pink tissue paper and retailed at $4 and a resolution was passed last week
for a fifty-pound box, have been by the Kansas State Board of Agri
placed under the ban by the Food Ad culture condemning the action of the
ministration, it was announced today. millers in this respect. When told of
Dealers were notified that to charge this, Mr. Hunt asked every farmer
I
who knows of such a case to report
l
t to him so he might investigate.
r
At the price of bran now the dairyV
nan can go ahead with his business,
t;
’or the prices of butter and milk asure him a fair profit, and the farner can go ahead with his hog indusry, both being assured by the govemnent that excessive profits for feeds
vill not be permitted in the future.—
iansas City Star.

Who Furnishes Your Furnishings?

Cash After Feb. 1

Burks & Swaim Garage

Are you satisfied with their quality and
stylishness, or the reverse?

W e are pleased to meet you at the

W e especially

invite you to look over our stock of haber

Crowell Barber Shop

dashery in all lines, and we ask you to com
pare prices and qualities with what you see
offered elsewhere. W e know that in shirts,
neckwear, sox and things of that kind, we
can easily beat all competitors.

The City Shaving Parlor

UP-TO DATE SHOP

Hinds & Magee
The Store Behind the First State Bank

C. C. Fox has returned from Dal
las where he has been to have his
Frank Arp has come home on a eves treated. His eye sight is better
- f urlough.----------------------------------------------------now.
Dick Crosnoe has a brand new case
The German measles holds its sway
©f mumps.
' in our school. So far no one has been
Gemw from Foard City

F. R Lefevre and Mr. Hill went to 1out of school over two days with
them.
Crowell Tuesday.
♦

R A. Stinebaugh will leave for Ar
Uncle Jim Ashford and family have
kansas Wednesday morning where he
moved to Foard City.
I intends to make his future home. His
The Misses Stanley spent Saturday ! family will follow him later.
and Sunday in Crowell.
There was a candy-making given by
E. H. Stoker went to Crowell Sun j Misses Lefevre last Friday night.
day afternoon—Wonder why?
' Those present were Misses Faye Bar
There is to be church here next ry. Eva Glover. Esther Smith, Lelah
Sunday. Let’s all go for a change. ; Jones and Messrs. Grover Clifton,
i Lewis Jones, Lawrence Glover. Orval
We are glad to report that Master and Frank Weatherall, Dick and
Miller Choat is somewhat better this Earnest Crosnoe. Each sex proved
week.
i equal to the occasion. The girls as
' candy-makers, the boys as candy-eatMrs Willis, who had an operation
performed last week is gradually get l w s'
Punch and .Judv.
ting better.
The family of Jell Worley moved
Just received a shipment of Queen
to Medicine Mounds Monday. Mr incubators—the kind to buy —J. H.
Worley is section foreman there.
Seif & Sons.

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and
Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices

Zeke Bell

Phone, see me in person, or write

J Corn, corn chops, ground by us,
Flour.every sack guaranteed, Meal,
every sack guarante ed, Bran, Feed Oats, Seed Oats and

WE HAVI

M GGERHEAD COAL
Try us and be convi need that we {five you a square deal

D o Y o u W is h

To Increase Your Savings This Year?
If so, start the year right
by buying your

G roceries

at Davidson’s. It is cash but
the price is right.

Davidson Cash Store

Den vjrain company
Phone No. 124

To Trade—An Overland car for
horses
or eattle.- -J. W. Bell.
37tf
reeis. at tne upera Mouse every Fri
day and Saturday nights. This is a
fine program—com e—Bell Bros.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Phone 213

Before You Build
A

W h eth e r you contemplate build
ing a house, bungalow, bam, garage—
anything at all—com e in and look over
our assortment o f up-to-date plans.
And let us give you real practical help
— ideas and suggestions that will save
you money, time, trouble and worry.

A
i

i*
r■-- ^
;

And When You’re Ready
to build — or even to repair or
remodel — remember that our flooring,
siding, roofing, shingles, lath, sheath
ing, dimension lumber, building paper
and all kinds o f building material are
the cheapest and best.

fj.%1

Wz
m

&

Come In and See Us First

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

Delivery Wagon
The Grocery Stores are
discontinuing their deliv
eries after the 9th, and
when you want those gro
ceries delivered call me at
Davidson's, phone 2 13.

Robert

Ford

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and
Abstracts

Crowell,

Texas

THE GARDEN OF THE GODS
Editor of the News:
Some of our weekly letters written
! while on the long western trip, may '
1interest News' readers, the majority j
J o f whom will, in all probability neve- visit these western wonder spots,1
that chunge very slowly during the
lapse of centuries. Wife is the Sa-j
manthu mentioned.
“ The Garden of the Gods," Colo: We
are up against a very hard proposi- i
tion when attempting to give a de- (
scription of the conglomerated scen
ery in this wonder spot, where may be j
found traces of almost every geolo- j
gical formation since the time of the
great carboniferous age. “ Long ere '
times relentless task began, o f meas- j
uring life by a mortal span."
Here millions of years ago were '■
massive beds of sedementary rocks, j
1hundreds upon hundreds of feet in '
thickness. They were lashed by sea |
j waves and plowed through by glaciers ,
for ages. The huge boulders, the |
piles, piers, ridges and cliffs of red
sand stone, and other formations that
were left were still wind and wave
lashed for other periods while the j
waters were receding.
Hence the I
thousands of wonderful water carved
rocks that have fancied resemblance:
to ruined temples, cathedral spires, >
fortifications, wine cellars filled with ■
casks, a baggage room, driveways, t
coaches, chariots, toad stools by the j
score, kissing camels, one eared ele
phant, porcupine and many other an-1
imals, rag doll carved on the face of
a towering cliff, preacher marrying
a dutch couple, Chinese twins, washer
woman and child, the Indians Deity
and other impersonations, reptiles,
beasts and fowls. We came very near
forgetting Lots wife. Uncle Sam and
George Washington.
There was a man at the east gate
selling trinklets who delighted to
point out the curious formations. It
sometimes required a good imagina
tion to see the resemblance, neverthe
less it is a grand and awe-inspiring
wonder spot. There were no weeds
to pull in this garden and Samantha
was wild with delight. She tried to
clirpb on top o f every rock and sit in
the shade of every toad-stool. She
insisted upon being boosted up into
the lap o f the red man’s God.
Thin verticle cliffs o f red sand
stone, hundreds of feet in height and
many rods in length form the eastern
gate-way, while the Balanced and the
Steamboat rock are two weather beat
en boulders which form the western
gate-way to this nature curio shop.
Perhaps some would be more inter-

“Queen Incubators”
T h e case is made of clear California redwood,
double walled and filled between with wool felt, it
is equipped with double doors, inner one of glass,
outer one of solid redwood, heater and hot water ra
diator made of pure cold rolled sheet copper, with
locked seemed joints.
Safety lamp with seamless cold drawn galvanized
steel lamp, bowl and cold blast burner, with remov
able gauze base and long free combustion flue, rest
on adjustable shelf.
Automatic heat regulator with 4-inch double disc
wafer thermostat having four adjustments.
Ventilation is positive and successful.
W e have these incubators from seventy to one
hundred and thirty-fiive egg size.

G o m e in a n d L et U s S h o w T h e m t o Y o u

J. H. SELF & SONS

The New Odor
M ade from Jonteel 2 6 Flowers,
the Talcum with the $ 10 0 ,0 0 0
odor. Try it

-

Cold Cream

-

-

-

-

50c

Combination Cream Face Powder

25c

.

.

.

50c
50c

Y o u will be delighted with Jon
teel. C om e in, let us show you
the nicest and best.

Fergeson Brothers
W e st Side Square

ested in Opie Reeds ejaculation than •URGES SOUTH'T O PRO*---------------- — Bring your wheat to us tvi—wx=D IC E MORE FOOD ! change for flour. You will get the
mine: “ Here you are face to face
Secretary McAdoo. as director Gen same price for your wheat and will
with the eternal. Down the seam
wrinkles o f this granite face the rain eral of the Railroads, has issued a 1in a straight sell or buy. In other
tears were coursing when man be statement declaring that the produc pay the same price for your flour aa
held the blood o f earth’s first trag tion by each section of the United words you will get a square deal.—
edy. In its myriads o f animal shapes States of its own food and feed stuff Bell Grain Co.
it is the menagerie o f eternity petri would be much more economical and
fied, and but fo r its grandure it would effect a great relief in the
We are now having a Paramount
would be the nightmare of the stone transportation problem.
I picture program, consisting of six
He urges upon the people of the reels, at the Opera House every Fri
age. It is sublimities cloister. Pro
fanity would term it the brick kiln South, especially the fanners, to re day and Saturday nights This is a
o f Hell. Humor would call it the del lieve the strain on the railroads as 1fine program—com e— Bell Bros.
irium tremens of nature; but truth much as possible during the coming
proclaims it magnificent beyond poet year by producing their own food and Registered Hereford Bulls for Sale
feed crops, thus rendering unneces
or painter.”
Twenty-three yearlings, seven, 3 to
Helen Hunt Jackson said of the gar sary the transportation of such ma 4 years old. ten long yearling Poles,
den: “ I don’t belive there is anything terials from other parts of the coun all registered.—J. M Hil.
1 tf
in Egypt so solemn or so grand as try to them.
The Secretary emphasizes the fact
these sand stone towers.”
Bring your furs to Fergeson at
You could never get the grandure that he does not suggest that the
Johnson's
Wagon yard and get the
growing
of
cotton
should
be
discour
of the garden by a hasty trip in auto.
3rip
Samantha and I toured this garden aged, but that the South, in addition highest market price
to
raising
all
the
cotton
that
it
can
on foot the most of one day. Recent
ly the two interesting boulders form well cultivate, should grow hay and
ing the western gate way have been corn for its stock and produce as
much food as possible for its own
fenced and admittance fee charged.
Of Balanced Rock McDowell wrote: poeple.
T O H E L P IN W A R
He says, “ If the South can feed it
“ Dred glaciers ground their sullen way
Women
can be usefully employed in
self.
the
effect
will
be
to
release
from
And volcanic fires imprisoned day;
unnecessary- service in the South a nursing the wounded, in making up
Then restless seas afrighted fled.
■the soldiers’ kits, and in a thousand
And mountains grand appeared in vast number of freight cars and en ' other ways. Many American women
gines and greatly help to win the are weak, pale or anemic from woman’s
stead.
j ills.
For young girls just entering
While rugged peaks soon towered on war.”
womanhood: for women at the critihigh
I cal time; nursing mothers and every
To appall the sense and please the M’ ADOO ASKS PEOPLE
woman who is '•run-down,’’ tired or
eye.
TO DEFER BUILDING over-worked. Doctor Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a special, safe and cer
Washington, Feb. 4.— An appeal to tain help. It can now be had in tablet
i All this we know, for oft we see
All druggists
Full many a witness, mute, like thee, the public not to build new homes form for tin cents
Send Dr. Pierce. Invalids' Hotel and
Oh wondrous rock on thy narrow base, j during the war except when the need Surgical Institute, Buffalo, S. Y., 10c.
Poised as it were, for a leap in is urgent, in order to save capital, ma for trial package tablets.
terial and labor for essential war en
space.”
terprises, was issued tonight by Sec
Paris, T exas.—^
* I was in ill health, was
H. M. FERRIS'.
-u t t e r in g from
retary McAdoo. •
weak and nervous
“ Home building is an excellent
sp ells. I tried
ESTRAY NOTICE
several
kinds of
thing in normal times,” said his state
medicine,, hut got
Taken up:* W. R. Shults of the un ment, “ but at present unless there is
no relief until L
took Dr. Pierce’s
dersigned, living about one mile west real shortage of houses for war work
Favorite Prescrip
ers,
1
strongly
advise
that
materials,
tion. 1 found that
from the town of Foard City in the
it did me more
valuable labor and credit be not util
county of Foard, the following de
good
than any
ized for this purpose. Whether homes
thing I ever took.
scribed animal known to be estray, should be built should be determined
It cured rue and I
will always praise
viz: One red muley cow about thive by the urgency of the need."
Dr. Pierce’ s Reme
The Secretary explained that the
years old, no brands that I can dis
dies.”—Mrs. Jri.ia
Treasury is observing this rule by- A. Doss. PC S West Street.
cover.
If legally proven by the owner with refusing to let contracts for Federal
O k l a h o m a C it y .
in twenty days from the date hereof buildings except in cases of absolute , Oklahoma. —” I can
I will proceed to estray the same in necessity.
j truly and thankfully
i say 1 have taken
accordance with law.
Dr. Abernethy Coming
D o c t o r P i e r c e 's
W R. SHULTS. Taken UP.
Dr. Abernathy, ear, eye, nose and 1Favorite Prescription
Foard City, Texas, this 2nd day of throat specialist, will be in Crowell
and it d id me a
I February. 1918.
professionally, between trains, Tues j w o r ld of g o o d .”—
day, March 3th.
j M rs tirssiE Htmsow.
Stock Yards Station.
Just received a car load of J. I. Case
F o f Sale— 180 acres of good sandy '■ Dr Pierce’s Pellet- are the original little
listers—the lister that saves seed and
Pills. One little Pellet for a laxa
labor, and increases yield.—J. H. Self land. See J. W. Spotts Margaret, Liver
tive-three for a cathartic. Sold bv d r u g 
Texas.
38p
gists
for
nearly SOyears. 35 cents a vial.
& Sons.

WOMEN ARE NEEDED

T he Foard County N ews
KIMSEY & KLEPPER. O w n e r s

political announcements'
V*--Y

P u b l is h e r s

The following announcements are
subject to the action of the DemoEntered at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter. j cratic Primary in July.
For Senator 29th District:
CROWELL. TEXAS, FEBRUARY 8. 191S
W. S. BELL.
If you realised that some American
•oldier would be deprived of his rifle
unless you bought seventy eight War
Saving Stamps and that he could not
be furnished with 100 cartridges, or
that he might be mortally wounded
because o f lack of a helmet that could
be purchased for the proceeds of
twelve stamps, wouldn’t you strain a
point to obtain the equipment for
him? If you knew the saving of an
American Sammy, perhaps your own
son, husband, brother or sweetheart,
from being gased by the Huns de
pended upon your buying forty-eight
Thrift Stamps at twenty-five cents
each, wouldn’t you he willing to ma*e
some sacrifice to prevent such a cal
amity? It costs $156.71 to equip each
soldier for the campaign abroad. Of
this $101.62 goes for clothing. $47 36
for fighting tools and $7.77 for eating
utensils. The gas mask costs the Gov
ernment $12.00. the rifle $10.50, one
hundred cartridges $5,00. steel hel
met $3.00. Uncle Sam is counting on
you to help him pay for these by buy
ing Thrift Stamps.

and

For Representative 10:ird District:
W. W. COLE. Chillicothe. Tex.

The troops which captured Jerusa
lem drank water from Egypt pumped
through American pipe-line and were
supplied over a broad gage railroau
laid across the 150-mile desert which
has defeated almost every body that
tried to conquer Egypt for centuries.
Every ounce of material for the pipe
line, the railroad and the other works,
came from Great Britain or the Unied States. So the United States con
tributed industry, organization and
material to the fall of Jerusalem.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. I). CAMPBELL tre-election)
For County Judge:
,1. G. WITHERSPOON.
J. F. OLIVER
G. I,. BURK, (re-election)
For County and District Clerk:
JOHN C. ROBERTS (re-elect)
For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL (re-election) i
G. H. HOWELL

The first war patients to arrive in For Treasurer:
MRS. AGNES E. McLAUGHLIN j
Baltimore, Md., from France reached
(re-election)
there January 25. Sixty men, in
cluding seven officers and two nurses. For Public Weigher:
CHAS. W. THOMPSON (re el) i
Not one has been wounded but all
have what is known as “ French dis
ease." Two of the officers have been
ELECTRICAL REVIEW
February first begins the second
"over the top."
year of our having charge of the elec
tric light ami power business of Crow
Gov. Hobby has issued a proclama ell and it is interesting to look over
tion for "Seed Sowing Sunday." Feb. what has been accomplished in the
10, requesting the ministers of the way of improvements in service, etc.
State to preach on the neccesity and We have made a net increase o f over
vital importance of stimulating agri- { 10 per cent in the number of custo
culture production to meet the de mers. We have nearly all customers
on meters so that each one pays their
The Government has issued a warn mands of the world for good.
part. We have added six motors, ag
ing to dealers not to charge excess on
gregating nearly fifty horse-power,
whole wheat flour and substitutes.
In Gamp Dodge, Iowa, there ate
Wholesalers gross maximum profit represented by the soldiers sixty re to our circuit and have current all
on original mill packages not to ex ligious beliefs. Catholics are in the day, which more than doubles the
ceed 60 cents to $1.20 a barrel, de lead with Methodist running a close hours of service to all customers with
out costing them any more. Our rates
pending on the character of service second,
Lutherans,
Presbyterians,
performed, on less than original mill Baptists, Christians and others too are the same as last year though fuel
011 costs twice as much and lubrioapackages not to exceed one cent a numerous to mention.
ing oil a half more. The street lights
pound
Dealers are cautioned also
have been put on a separate circuit
against charging more than pre war
profits on wheat flour and against
The Government needs money for and have porcelain enameled reflect
asking more than a reasonable margin the war. In order that each and ev ors and are the equal of those ordi
on wheat flour substitutes. “ Substi ery one may feel his sense of owner narily found in large cities; eighty
tutes for wheat flour," Food Adminis ship in the Government just as the and one hundred candle power lamps
tration announcement says “ should Government shelters and cares for are being used at the price former
not be sold at more than a reasona each and every one, Thrift Stamps ly paid for thirty-two to eighty can
dle-power. Current is furnished Sun
ble advance over actual purchase have been issued.
day monring. Customers have been
price of the particular goods sold,!
shown how to reduce bills and yet get
without regard to market or replace
Take the first quarter that you can 1better lighting. The service has been
ment value "
possibly save and buy your first as constant as that furnished in cities
Thrift Stamp. Line up with the men , much larger than Crowell. W’e have
The Thrift Stamp is a Little Gov and women who love Liberty. If you been "cussed” some, of course, though
ernment Bond—the smallest that has can’t go to war. make your quarters i that does not necessarily mean that
we deserved it, for with a clear con
<ever been issued. The cost is only fight for you. ACT NOW.
science we can say we have tried to
25c. When you have collected 16
do our part as we saw it, without fear
Stamps, by adding 12 cents you can
exchange them for a War-Savings
The total railroad mileage in the or favor; for one of our mottoes is to
Stamp which pays good interest com world is 713,720 miles, onethird being treat all people alike, the humblest
pounded quarterly. You can have your owned or controlled by the govern- j customer gets the same service per
money back at any time that you ments of various countries, United1dollar as the "Blue-blood” or "MoneyIF YOU APPRE
need it. It is the safest form of se leading all countries with a total of j in-the-bank.”
CIATE OUR ELECTRIC SERVICE
curity on earth.
265.216 miles.
SAY SO to your neighbors, for more
msTOrrrors will enable us to giVtT more'
service to you or hold the rates the
same even against higher cost of fuel
and oil. If you have suggestions to
offer, fire away, we would like to hear
them, and will adopt them if we think
them worthy. We thank our custo
mers for their patronage and hope
their numbers will increase. With
best wishes for a good year for you,
and for a bigger, better Crowell, from
one who has tried to be a real citizen
of our town. I am,
O U ’L L enjoy this real
Yours truly.
D P. YODER.
Burley cigarette. It s

J

Now Is the Time
To Set Incubators
The kind to set is the

Safety Hatch
It hatches 'em all. W e have
them, all sizes, from 15 0 to
2 4 0 . See them before buying.

M. S. Henry & Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry & Company

LUCKY STK iK E
CIGARETTE

Y

full of flavor—just as good
as a pipe.

IT'S TOASTED

\

T h e B u r le y tob acco is
toasted; makes the taste
delicious. You know how
toasting improves the flavor
of bread.
And it’s the
sam e with tobacco exactly.

The following are said to be delic
ious when made of feterita meal: 6
teaspoons of vegetable fat, 2 eggs, 2
teaspoons baking, 1% cups of fete
rita meal, substitutes to equal 2 table
spoons sugar, 1 cup milk, l t j cup rye
flour. This mixture will make about
ten muffin*.
The Polite and Fire Department*
guard you night and day. The Health
Department watches over you. The
Courts protect you from injustice. All
these things cost money. If you don’t
contribute your share, you're a graf
ter.
Millions of bushels of wheat are
available in Australia to feed the ar
mies of the Allies if only ships can be
obtained. There are 300,000,000 bush
els of wheat in that country waiting
tonnage.

The

Grocerymen

of Crowell,

acting on the suggestion of the
National Food

Control

Com 

mittee, and to reduce operating
expenses,

will discontinue all

deliveries after Feb. 9th next.

Every American must realize that
every time they slacken up or take
time off. the effect is just the same
as if their artillery in France stopped
the barrage firing during a charge.

10*

7*0-

If you live in the United States, you
owe something to the United States.
It's an honest debt. If you duck it,
you're dishonest. If you don’t like
this country, you should leave it.
.Some one says, “ Germany is face to
face with the hour of her destiny." |
The sooner she realizes it the better. 1

O y7

Buy Thrift and War-Savings Stamps
at the Postoffice, from your letter |
carrier or at any bank.

G u aran teed b y
(J d

Don’t embarrass the butcher of gro
cer by asking him to sell you more
than the amount prescribed by law.

G . F. E lliott

J. F. H a y s 8

E d w a rd s 8

A llis o n

T . H . D a v id s o n

Son

M a s s ie - V e r n o n G r o .C o .
Ellis 8

L an ier

S a n d ife r G r o c e r y C o m p a n y

I

t

i/'i
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If you want a new Overland see S.
S. Bell.

t

J. A. Stovall was here Sunday from
Quanah.

Way to Succeed

In the Market

For quick service go to Self Motor
Company.
S. C. Auld is in Dallas this week
on business.

THE MAN WHO IS WILLING TO WORK,
without much recreation except what he finds
in labor iUelf, is bound to make money. He
may have reverses, or what is termed, "A
streak of hard luck.” But if he keeps at it
he is bound to go ahead. Men of this kind
have good size bank balances.. We want those
who are striving to get there to affiliate with
this institution. We want to know them. These
are the kind of men whose co-operation we
crave. When your personal and businss in
tegrity and asset entitle you to credit; when
you find the opportunity of ligitimate divest
ment attended by profit; when the require
ments of your business demand;
THE NECESSARY CAPITAL IS READY.
This bank is anxious to assist its patrons in
every way towards their financial advance
ment.

Nyals Yellow Pills for billious liver.
—Fergeson Bros.
Hay ties! Hay ties! Hay ties! at
$1.75 at J. H. Self & Sons
C. E. Hutchison is working in the
Beverly & Beverly abstract office.

Our buyer is in the Eastern mar-

Marvin Whited of Quanah has pur
chased an interest in the Elk Cafe.
D. L. Lester from Roby was here
the first of the week visiting his fam! ily-

§

kets this week to buy the spring
stock

Miss Eva Hallmark left Tuesday
for Fort Worth to enter a business
college.

will be taken to guard

CI

Privates Bob Bomar and Albert
. i Tucker came ir Sunday from Camp
Bowie.

(UNINCORPORATED)
County

Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank.

Crowell, Texas

the inter

our spring purchases both in the

Both banks will be closed next Tues
day, Feb. 12th, legal holiday—Lin
coln’s birthday.

Bank of Crowell

care

ests of our customers in making

Will Parrish and wife were trading
with our merchants Tuesday from
Rayland.

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank’

for this firm. Every

matter of prices and qualities of

Mrs. T. A. Ross was here Sunday
from Margaret visiting in the O’Connel home.

goods, and at an early date we

I want to buy a good work horse
or mare or span of broke mules.—
J. R. Allee

hope to make our announcement

Both banks will be closed next Tues
day. Feb. 12th, legal holiday—Lin
coln’s birthday.

as to these purchases. W atch this

L. K. Johnson and Mr. Tisdale of
Vernon attended the farmers’ meeting
here Saturday.

space for our further say.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson and
j Try Nyals corn remover.— Fergej Mrs. C. L. Taylor spent Thursday and
! son Bros.
I Friday in Vernon,
Genuine Fcrd parts at Self Motor i
Overlands— B. W. Self.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pope were here
1Company.
Anti-Freeze at Self Motor Co.
I from their ranch near Vivian Wed- j
Mrs Ford Halsell is here this week i nesday und Thursday.
1918 model Maxwells.—S. S. Bell. I
from Fort Worth.
Roy Ricks left Tuesday for Elec- j
For quick service go to Self Motor i
We keep a new stock of tires and tra where he wiil stay for some time
Company.
|tubes.— Self Motor Co.
and work in the oil industry.
i
T. L. Hayes went to Gainesville
John Cope was through here Wed
Miss Williams, one of the teachers j
this week.
nesday from Quanah.
in the high school, has been sick this j
J. W. Bell is driving a new MaxMrs. J. D. Deeper spent the week week and Mrs. Kincaid filled h e r1
well roadster.
place.
with her sister m Quanah.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1892

R. B. Edwards Co.

1918

The Oldest and Largest

Garland Burns from Thalia spent ]
Sunday in the city.

Mrs. J R Gamble and son. George. \
Earl Logan is here from Wichita
were in Altus last week where George ;
Falls, arriving Wednesday.
took medical treatment from Dr. Ab-1
Carl Thacker left Sunday for Dal1 We work on anything, but Fords ernethy.
Genuine Ford parts at Self Motor
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bel! went to
Mr and Mrs. Tom Bell were visitlas to spend a few davs.
Vernon Tuesday!
ftompany.
are our specialty.—Seif MoTof~C<r
ors in Truscott Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shawver went
Private Albert Scales came in Sun
Vernon j When your car gets out of order
W. B. McCormick was
Mrs. J. H. Hamblen is away this to Benjamin Tuesday. They were
Why leave your car on the street
day from Camp Bowie.
week visiting relatives who are sick. accompanied by J. W. Klepper.
remember we are always on the job. when you can park it in our garage.
Wednesday afternoon.
- Self Motor Co.
and J. W. Klepper.
I
•
• ....
~ „ |— Self Motor Co.
Miss Lorena Stricher left Friday
I W. L. Ricks was in Wichita Falls
Red Seal Battery. Rose Pumps and
for her home in Houston.
Miss Bess Hays has accepted a p o -1Tuesday on business.
French Flashers at Schooley & Cross.
F. F Diggs arrived recently from
Miss Ethel Johnson, who has been
sition as cashier in Burks & Swaim’s
KVanklin county. Texas, and is loca visiting her uncle. Joe Johnson, for
Mrs. W. T. Wakefield left Saturday ,
Mrs T. L. Hayes and son, Travis, Garage since their installation of the j Private Ozie Turner of Camp Bowie ting south of town on M. S. Henry’s some time left yesterday for Amarilfor her home in Stratford.
was here Wednesday
have returned from an extended visit strictly cash system.
farm. Mr Diggs will likely buy prop- j lo to visit her brother. R. C. Johnson,
I have a brand new 1918 mode] o v - 1to Cooke county.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly left last erty later. He becomes a reader of before returning to her borne in TenCapt.
Clyde
Graham
is
here
from
erland I want to sell.—S. S. Bell.
j nesee.
Friday for Fort Worth to be gone for the News.
When wanting anything in our line, , Camp Bowie visiting his family. He
We have house lights and shades, try us and get a square deal.—School expects to leave soon for a training several days.
I camp in South Carolina.
prices are right—Schooley & Cross. ey & Cross.
Both banks will be closed next Tues
day, Feb. 12th, legal holiday— Lin
coln’s birthday.
Miss Bess Harris has accepted a
position as bookkeeper at the Sandifer
Grocery Co.

A t Prices That Are Right
W e carry a full line o f the stan
dard remedies. A n d our trade is brisk
enough to insure a fresh stock at all
times.
If you see it advertised in a repu
table paper, you will find us always
able to supply you .
W e aim to keep in stock all the
latest discovered remedies and ingredi
ents prescribed by our local doctors.
So, no matter w hat the prescription is,
bring it to us.
O ur prices are most reasonable be
cause w e k n ow how to buy.

The O w l Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Mrs. J. E. Jackson was ir, Burkbumette several days this week vis
iting her husband.

A Short Horse

L. J. Massie, o f the firm of MassieVernon Grocery Co., was here from
Long Beach. Cal., Wednesday.
Albert Magee, who was here sev
eral days from Dallas, left Sunday to
resume his studies in a business
school.
Mrs. Garland Burns is here this
week taking medical treatment and
also visiting her mother, Mrs. G. T.
Crowell, who is sick.
Strayed from the Jeff Dickerson
place, a young black horse mule, year
old past, uncastrated. $5.00 reward
for return.— E. A. Rogers.
39p
Lewis Bird and Wayne Holmes of
Vernon were visitors in the J. H. Self
home Sunday the guests of R. W.
Self and Miss Una Self.
Dost— Between Gamble School house
and Crowell last Sunday afternoon,
a black fur muff. Return to Dr. H.
Schindler and receive reward.

There is always something to
be thankful for. You remember
the old fellow with a runty little
horse who said, “ Well, a short
horse is soon curried.’’
A short horse is soon told. If
you are not already a customer of
ours, we would like to have you
with us, so take this means of
inviting you to open an account
at our bank.
W e offer you
exceptional banking facilities and
a good, strong, reliable, accom
modating banking service. Need
more be said?

C. C. Wheeler, one of the prosperous
young farmers of the Thalia commu
nity, was in town yesterday. Mr.
j Wheeler says he made ten bales of
cotton and plenty of feed.
Xotice
For sale. Blue Front Wagon Yard
in Crowell, located one block west of
the square, well established business. ,
Also residence house. This will be j
valuable property some time in the
near future. Also 223 acre-farm, well
improved, plenty of water and grass.
Terms reasonable. Apply to owner
at the Blue Front Wagon Yard.—J. E.
ColVn*.
3?tf

First S ta te B a n k o f C r o w e l l
R. R. WALDROP, Active Prrsideat
R. B. GIBSON, Cashier

M. L HUGHSTON. A. C.
VERA WALDROP. A C.

Good Building Paper
used properly in the walls and roof
of any structure keeps out the cold
in winter and the heat in summer
because it is a nonconductor—prac
tically speaking.

Our Supply Is the Best
the paper m akers can produce, and w e guar
antee the wearring qualities to you. C om e
in a n d te ll u s y o u r b u i l d i n g plans. W e
can help y o u to save m o n e y and time and
avoid waste.

Our Custom ers A lw a y s Become
Business Friends

C. T. Herring Lumber Co.

IN MKMOKII'M
Margaret, Texas, F’eb. 5, 1918.
In the memory- of Miss Elisabeth
Thurman who died here at the home
of Grandma Hunter, Feb, 4, 11:30 a
m. She had been among us but four
short months. She came the first of
October as a teacher in our school for
the third, fourth and fifth grades. She
was loved by all her pupils and every
I one that knew her.
She was beautiful in death as she
was in life. Was a member of the
Methodist church, a regular attendant
at church and Sunday School, was al|ways on time and always kr.ew her
i Sunday School lesson.
The evening before she died she
sang an Anthem and prayed and sang,
I " I ’m Duly Reconciled.”
When death came she looked home
ward and placed her hands on her
chest and quietly passed from earth
to heaven where God shall wipe away
all tears from their eyes, and there
shall be no more death, neither sor
row. nor crying, neither shall there
j be any more pain.
Her mother and two of her sisters,
Miss Nannie Thurman and Mrs.
Caekrum, came from thetr home in
Gainesville to take care of her while
she was sick. They with the rest of
the family have our heart-fe'.t »y*n|pathy. A Friend.

^

JEWELER AND
WATCH REPAIRER
Owi Dm* Stare

•

John Russell who has been sick for
some days is able to be out.
Rev. Hiilbum who is an uncle of
our Bro. Gattis is visiting here
Mrs. Powell, wife of Prof Powell,
is teaching the class of Miss Thur
man. deceased.

It is a saving fund for
you.

We are informed that Ton- Hunter
and J. W. Spotts have gone west tn
search of the promised land

It is an* interest-bearing
investment if you desire to
so use it.

NO APES IN MAN’S ANCESTRY if he came out and the sign is alright,
we may look for more winter weather

Fundimertal
Difference*
Between
Tnem Cannot Be Explained by Any
Theory of Evolution.

CROWELL. TEXAS

Ruel Taylor, who is but fourteen
years old, has secured a positior tn
the Rock Island Round house at E!
Reno. Okia.. at sixty dollars per
month. There are good openings now
for boys to get men's wages and team
good trades at the same time

Dr V if'M>n M Curtis, professor of
I'li." ‘Sophy in Western Reserve uni\e-si tv i-utests in a letter to Science
a:-i .nt the assertion, still common In
urr.-i seientlrto literature, that man
DR. H. S C H I N D l . F R
Miss Elizabeth Thurman, who was
is a lies, -ulant of the anthro|M>id ape*,
lie •, .'is Professor Duckworth, the teaching the fifth grade in our school
I* •!
authority in this field, who was taken with pneumonia last week
Be!! Building
"r
i his Mirphnlogy and Anthro and died at noon Monday. Miss Thur
Phone No. 82j2jRinirs
pology” :
man has been with us but 3 months
” W • must conclude that the existing but was loved by all who knew her.
anthropoid apes, constituted as they i Our school has lost an excellent
low are, did not figure in the ancestral
teacher. Her mother and two sisters
his* iry of .-nan.”
FOR SALE
A d lie points out some of the fun- were with her and her remains were
I have for sale a gooc team of
' i -tr:il differences between man and *1removed to Gainesville for burial
blacks, a her?- coming an■■ . marc
hafoozleUfn
-ft# m s when ii. ry any — —— -----------coming 8, good matches and good
-ry ,if evolution to explain. Among
work stock, will weigh about 1,000 lbs. 'lie«e difference* are those in the form
•' the . knil*, the sha|«» of the nio*‘
each. Cask or goo.: paper.—Otto
Bad Habit.
•'tit skulls that have been found;
Schroeder. Thalia. Texas. Phone 2
fi.-n’t cull Itic children Will*. A kid
I'*-1 ig substantially the same as the i* :i gnat and. while gnat* arc alt right
longs. 1 short.
40p
-hope of the skulls of today.
in their way. children arc better, it'tie
Professor ('urtis pleads that sound j ilii-nniinry sn.v* "kid" applh-d to a child
WILL PAY MORE
science at i sound education be based \i* slang. Anil *o It i*. It depreciates
The Bell Gram Company will pay vp. n actual facts and such theories the child. There is no *ense iu taking
more for your sacks We need them. a* grow out of them, rather than upon away tin- dignity irf a child by calling
mere speculations
him an animal says the Columbus (O.)
— Bell Mi.I 1- Elevator Co
Slate Journal. We must kep up the
human relation, where respect, sym
pathy. love dwell. The older people
may overlook the fulse appellation, hut
i; stay* with the child and make*
him feel, after all. that he is only a
little goat, and that hi.* fond d-light
i* in eating old rag* and paper boxes.
Really, l he child is an angel, rather
^AJt SAVINGS STAMP?
than a goat, and is entitled to the
u n its «r rue
*wect considerations that belong to a
UNITED STATES
human Inins:: and If he does not g-*t
GOVERNMENT
these it i* very likely lie will he a sort
of goat all hi* life. So drop the "kid"
vocabulary and give the child every
chance to he a true human.

Help 1 our Children

Succeed

by Teaching Them

the

Lesson of Thrift
Let them buy at least one Thrift Stamp every
week. It will teach the value and rewards of
saving. Let them learn the “ Thrif Tabie."
1 “ Slacker" quarter........... 1 Thrift Stamp
16 Thrift Stamps (plus a few cents; 1 W.S.S.
1 W. S. S...................
$5.00 in 192:’.
20 W. S. 5.
L Filled War Certificate
I Filled War Certificate . $100.00 in 1923
\X ar Savings Stamps can be cashed before
if you give ten days’ notice.

1923

Teach the children to "Save L p ” for Thrift Stamps.
L se your Slacker Quarters to buy Thrift Stamps
and W . S. S. They earn and save money for you.
They help Uncle bam win Peace Through \ ictory.
Buy Thrift and War Savings Stamps at any
Postoffice, at either bank or most any business
house in town Inquire about it.

This space paid for by the Crowell business men.

Thrift

Margaret Musing*
It is reported that Mrs Willie Tay
lor is down with the measles

Ground Hog Day was alright, but

j A. C. GAINES /

TC&RSAV1HGSS1AMES
ISSUED BY TUB
U N IT E D * S T A T E S
GOVERNM ENT

It is an evedence to you
that you are not only saving
for your own benefit, but
that you are also aiding the
Government to carry on the
war, which will make the
world safe for you, for your
family and for all who may
come after you.
Now, to do our bit, we
are going to give you a
✓

Tw o-Bit
Savings Stamp

The Squirrel Dog.
There i« uo accounting for that tinr-inny faculty ihat enables a homely,
long-legged, sad-eyed pup to go uurii iigi. iii a lofty o a k tree- in whose
higher !.ranches a hit of animated
lirown fur is secreted. Another dog
of the *ni'ie or m o re prepossessing ap
pearance and "f a better breed might
trot unconcernedly past that sane* oak
tree without so much as a casual sniff.
Hut not *o with the real "squirrel dog.”
He'll pick out the right tree in the
■nse-t grove a hunter ever per.eirated. And if that squirrel start-'.1 1'upPig froin tree to tree, that dog wiurld
follow it over u square mile of tim
ber.

with every $ 5 .0 0 cash pur
chase you make with us. In
other words we will give
you a big $ 1 .00 worth of
merchandise for 95c.

W a s t e d W o rd s.

“ What do you do when your wife
nsk* you for money 7”
"I deliver u lecture on the high e wt
of living, the folly of extravagance
and my limited income.”
"What does she do?”
■‘.She hums a little tune.”
‘‘Then what tieppeus?"
"I hand her a check for the desired
amount."
Bring your wheat to us for exchange for flour
You will get the
same price for your wheat and will
pay the same price for your flour as
in a straight sell or buy. In other
words you will get a square deal.—
B ;ll Grain Co.
Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the
i b-st market price. Call, phone or
w rite me if you have any to sell.—
J. W. Bell, Crow-ell. Texas.

j
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Cecil & Co., Inc.
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Don’t Throw Away

4*

-

T h at tube because it has
a bad blowout in it. Bring
it in and let m e fix it like
new. H ave those worn
casings re-treaded at less
than half the cost o f new
tires.

Lee Allan Beverly
South Side
Square

$

$

$

$

Crowell
Texas

Steam Vulcanizing
$

$

$

$

$

$
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Vivian News
Mrs. W. D. Boren is reported to be
very ill.
Miss Helen Turner is on the sick
list this week.

Reasons!

Tom Johnson and family went to
Crowell Saturday.

Why you should use
Cardui, the
woman’s
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from
personal experience. If
the results obtained by
other women for so many
years have been so uni
formly good, why not
give Cardui a trial? "

Mrs. Frank Turner visited relatives
in Ogden last week.
Joe Rasberry made a business trip
o Crowell Monday.
Mrs. O. E. Nelson was shopping in
Swearingen Saturday.
H. H. Kish and wife made a trip
to Swearingen Saturday.

Take

CARDUI
Hit Woman's Tonic
* Mrs. Mary J. Ijvin, of
C ullen , >■ Va., writes:
“ About II years ago, I
suffered untold misery
with female trouMe, bearing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . . I
would
three weeks
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr.
-------- for Cardui . . .
After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work.”
E-40

Lem Davidson made a trip to Crow
ell Saturday returning Sunday. *■
Miss Mildred Bush visited in Crow
ell from Saturday until Monday.
Allen Fish spent Saturday and Sun
day in Crowell at the Klepper home.
Missess Otis Benham and Dula
Bowley from Crowell visited relatives
|here Sunday.
A. L. Walling, wife and daughter,
' Miss Mina, and Mrs. J. E. Kish visit
ed in Paducah Monday.

go for

Mrs. Bertha Parson from Crowell
was a visitor at the Taylor home the
slatter part of the week.
A Reader.

A ll P la n ts Once W ild .

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the
same price for your wheat and will
pay the same price for your flour as
in a straight sell or buy. In other
words you will get a square deal.—
Bell Grain Co.

If would lip interesting IT"V •• efillUl
know the history of the various fruits
and vegetables Ihnl we eat. Of eourse.
nil of them—or. at least, their unculti
vated ancestors—were once wild : just
ns we. or. at least, our savage fore
bear*. were once wild. And. of course,
( the cultivated garden vegetables, ninny
of them, bear no more resemblance to
their uncultivated prototypes, some of
them, than we do to the missing link
or bt* immediate descendants.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Crowell Feed & Produce Co.
Keep in stock Corn, Corn Chops. Oats, Bran, Shorts, Mo
lasses Feed, Chicken Feed, C. S. Meal. Cake, Hulls, Mixed
Feed, Hay, etc. Pay the highest market price for Poultry
and Hides. Will appreciate a share of your tade and give
the most reasonable prices possible on feed.
Location, Quinn Building

J. W . M cC A S K IL L , Proprietor
Business Phone 183

Residence Phone 2 12

Let Me Figure

on your Tin and Plumbing
work. I carry all sizes of
pipe up to 2 inch.

I Buy, sell, exchange and repair stoves

T. L HAYES, Tinner and Plumber

J. G . Moncus
General Blacksmithing, Woodwork,
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Do all
kinds of Machine Work and General
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G. Moncus

SUSTAINED AND DEFERRED
EDWARDS SAYS IT S
CLASSIFIC ATION OF OUR BOVS
WORTH $1,000 TO HIM
The following is a list of registrants
Cains Twenty-one Pounds On Tanlae in Foard county whose classification
and Health In Ketsored
has been deferred by the District
Board. These will be passed on later
"1 have gained twenty-one pounds and the classification of the local
and if you had seen me the day 1 be board will either be sustained or they
gan taking Tanlae you wouldn't rec will he re-classified.
ognized me as the same man now,”
Carroll, Alphonso Clarence.
said Ed Edwards, 320 23rd Street,
Pile, Emmitt Wright.
Denver, Colo., a few days ago. Mr.
Allen, Fisher Ames.
Edwards is a mechanic for the Union
Cook, John Liter.
Pacific railroad.
Hays, Grover Wesley.
“ Last fall,’’ continued Mr. Edwards,
Todd, Roy Clyde.
“ f took a trip up in the country on a
Whitfield, Benjamin Watkins.
In accordance with instructions
big truck, then I had to walk nearly
Abston, Walter Bob.
thirty miles in the rain and mud.
issued by the United States Food
Blakeman, James Emmett.
From this 1 contracted grippe and f
Jones, James Noah.
Administration to the Retail G ro
certainly had an awful time. I kept
Peacock, Adolph Clement.
cery trade in gen-ral, we will dis
going down until finally 1 had to give
Brown, Joseph Jerome.
up and was confined to my bed for
continue our delivery system at the
Jones, Nesbit Arthur
forty days. I had to cut out eating
Jobe, Sam Washington.
close of business Feb. 9.
entirely and for a month I lived on
Cannon, Boyce Benson.
nothing but milk. 1 hardly knew
Self, Eddie Evans.
what sleep was and more than half
By eliminating this item of ex
Edwards, Lee.
the time 1 had to prop myself up in
Robertson, Oran Herbert.
pense
it will enable us to make an
bed so I could get my breath, f had
Blakeman, Andrew Forbus.
actual saving to our customers on
awful headaches and such a terrible
cough that I had begun to think ray
The following were classed in Class
many articles and more especially
lungs were affected. Nn kind of med 1 by the local board and the classifi
to those who buy in quantities.
icine did me any good.
cation sustained by the District
“ I have taken four bottles of Tan- Board.
lac and have never felt better in my
It is our purpose to carry the
Adams, Wesley C.
life than I do right now and 1 would
Abston, Lesley.
best assorted stock of staple and
n’t take a thousand dollars for the
Willis, Urbane B.
fancy
groceries in Foard County
good these four bottles have done me.
Statser, Lee Roy.
My appetite is fine and I can eat and
Tye, Samuel D.
and we solicit your business from a
digest just anything I want. I sleep
Abston. Claude D.
PRICE and Q U A L IT Y basis.
like a rock every night and my
Mapp. John D.
strength has increased until I can do
Woodard, Roy Lee.
any kind of work that comes to hand.
Wells, George K.
Tanlae has done me so much good
Magee, Alfred Grady.
that I feel almost compelled to praise
Thomas, Floy' C.
it and I know several people taking it
Clark. William Thomas.
now on account of what it has done
Thacker, Grady Monroe.
for me.”
Tanlae is sold in Trowel! by the Owl
COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION
Drug Store and in Thalia by Long
Bros.
Copywrighted Farm and Ramh-Holland's Magazine.
LET THERE BE NO
Phones 94 and 234
Crowell, Texas
SLACKER AIRES Advertising Makes for Loser Prices
Among the many forces tending to
William McAdoo, Secretary Treas
ury, in a recent^ddress said that the raise the cost of living, it is encour- J
South must feen herself this year. aging to find one other whose tenden
With the largest army that the Unit cy is in the opposite direction.
urt through this channel. That is,
Advertising is the friend of the con final consumer.
ed States has ever assembled already
Just what items the costs of distri the advertising enables both the job
sumer.
It
tends
to
lower
prices.
It
in France and with a still larger one
bution include depends upon the ber and the retailer to sell the goodd
soon to go, to give all their time and does this in two ways. By leading to
method of distribution; but in general, more easily and quickly and in larger
greater
volume
of
sales,
it
makes
pos
possibly their lives in order that the
mint products pass through the hands quantities and to turn their stocks
world might be made safe for democ sible the econmies of large scale pro
of the jobber and then through the oftener, resulting in lower costs of
duction,
resulting
in
a
lower
cost
of
racy, it is incumbent on the farmers
retailer to the consumer. This path selling.
of the South to not only feed them production per unit.
This all works to the best inter
from
the manufacturer to the con
The second way is by reducing the
selves, but to help feed our boys or
sumer might he called the chann- i of ests o f the consumer—a lower retail
costs
of
distribution.
A
large
ele
our neighbor boys who are at the
price.
distribution.
front. To that end it is our patriotic ment in the total cost of most prod
The
effect
of
advertising
is
to
lessen
ucts
is
the
cost
of
getting
them
from
duty to study and plan that nothing
( ream 40c at Rmgold's.
will be overlooked or left undone that the factory out into the hands of the the resistance to the flow of the prodwill strengthen our chances to raise
a good crop of food and feed and to
that extent help win the war.
President Wilson has said that this
year will see the test of our strength
in the war. One good crop this year
may be worth four good crops in later

Please Take Notice

SANDIFER GROCERY CO.

' into a contest of indurance .and food
j is the determining factor of indur-1
i ance.
It is true that lack of moisture and i
|hibh priced feed and seeds make th e'
j outlook discouraging but if all feed
i and seeds should be lost and all labor
! and time necessary to put the land in
the highest state of preparation
should be lost, what is that sacrifice
compared to the sacrifice that the
|boys at the front are making or to
i the sacrifice that the nation would
have to make should the war be lost.
Due to the present unprecidented
drouth there are thousands of acres
in this county sown to wheat, which,
according to expert wheat men of the
county, must be planted to something
else or lie idle. With good rains as
late as July, good crops of feterita
and maize, which are so well adapted
to this country, can be grown if the
land has been well prepared before
hand and in a case of emergency these
grain sorghums can be utilized to ad
vantage as a food for man. It is im
possible to grow too much feed this
year, and the prospects for high pri
ces for all farm products were never
better. If you are in doubt as to what
should be planted on any one or num
ber of acres let me suggest that it be
planted to feterita or maize, the sur
est crops that can be grown in this
section. Let there be no slacker acres |
and let there be more gardens plant
ed and chickens raised, and though
we should fail in all these we will still
have the good conscience of having
done our patriotic duty.
W. C. ORR, County Agent.

rivers
W h e n you are in trouble rem em ber our
excellent shop is always open to you.
Our m otto is:

SATISFACTION
A sk those who have visited our place.
A ll we ask is a trial and w e know you
will be convinced o f our excellent ser
vice and exceedingly reasonable prices.
W e have m ade numbers o f satisfied cus
tomers and w e want you on our list. T ry
our place and you will be convinced.
W e handle the fam ous “ B A T A U I A ” tire
and a standard brand tube. W e work on
any car but specialize on Fords. W e
buy for cash and sell for cash. W h en
you break dow n, our trouble wagon will
come anywhere at any time.

N e w M achine-G un T rip o d .

Light in weight, free from the effects
of vibration and permitting of rapid
and free movement of the gun in any
direction n recently perfected type of
machine-gun tripod promises to extend
the field of the present weapon. This
tripod is provided with a ball and
socket Joint head, permitting the gun
to be freely moved In any direction.
To lock the gnn a lever Is given n
slight turn, while the gun mny be held
at any angle In the clnmp In which
.It rests. The new tripod can be read
ily carried about, and it Is an Ideal
weapon for use in a motor car or mo
tor boat, and as nn anti-aircraft piece.
In fnct. It lends itself to all the cus
tomary nses of the machine gnn. with
many new ones besides.—Scientific
American.

Phone 224

Motor Co.
“ The Place of Satisfaction”

r
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OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

\t/
M/
M/
\!/

R. B. Edwards and J. W. Allison
t/
have opened a new up-to-date S
M/

The Chapter workroom is located
on the third floor of the court house
in the Confederate Soldiers' worn.
*
There
are many more workers needed
SI/
*
and new ones will be given a cordial
SM
*
SI/ welcome here. The workroom is open
on Tuesday, Thursday ard Friday
SI/ from 2 p. m. till 5 p. m
We take this means to thank ONE AND ALL who in any
SI/
way contributed to our interests in a business way during the year
Our present membership has reach
1917. We have had no complaint to make. We found the year
ed 1,302. l.et us endeavor to add j
a hard one on account of the abnormal conditions prevailing—
new members each month. It is ne\ - 1
the great WAR, and the very grievious drouth. While 1917 was
SI/ er too late to join.
not near so prosperous with us as 1916. yet it fell to our lot to
A large shipment of yam is ex
SI/ pected within the next few days Mrs
“ get by” as the common expression goes, and we are very thank
SI/ Kincaid, who has charge o f the knit
ful that we were not forced to close our doors. It is all due to
SI/ ting department, will issue the yarn
the patronage and good will of our friends and customers, coupled
with the ability to look ahead and see the calamity coming, en
SI/ and give instructions to those wish
abling us to get in the market and buy at many dollars below the
ing to knit.
prevailing market as it is now, and buying in such large quan
A donation of fixe dollars ha* re-j
tities as to carry us for several months even now. People have
cently been received from the Ladies' 1
quit “ kicking” about the price so much. They have learned that
Aid Society of the Chnst-an church
the merchant is “ UP AGAINST IT.” too. and they are. as a rule.
The Executive Board of the Red
' willing to help bear the burden.
Cross held the monthly meeting Mon
Early in 1917 we bought several cars of stuff at figures
day evening. Plans for a class m
very far below what we should have to pay for the same goods
surgical dressings were discussed
today. We have been compelled to raise prices whenever we
This is a very important part and
have sold out of our stocks, but fortunately we have not sold out
we hope to secure an instructor at
of but few of these.
an early date.
We still have Iron and Steel Beds. Window Shades. Linol
Please bring an apron, scissors and
eum. Wall Paper. Kitchen Cabinets. Furniture and Chairs to o f
thimble to the workroom.
fer at the old prices.
If the finance committee should
We know that it is hard for some people to part with their
ask you for a Red l r ss donation,
*
cash on account of the hard times of the WAR and DROUTH.
■please make your donation, as liberal.
We are going to continue giving the PROFIT-SHARING CER
as your circumstances will pertr.if
TIFICATES this year. We gave them away the last half of
This is for the cause of humanity, a !
last year.
We find that the people APPRECIATE THEM,
most worthy cause.
therefore we are going to give them this year. THIS IS TRULY
The following appeal is maue to th?l
A PROFIT-SHARING proposition. There is not one penny added
people through one of the Red Cross
RO B
E. W A T S O N , Mgr
to the COST of any article in order to cover the exnense of the
magazines: “ Nerves are strained i
CERTIFICATES. We appreciate your CASH trade and are wil
j throughout the world in expectation I
ling to give you these CERTIFICATES, which are redeemable in
I of the mighty struggle which will
valuable PREMIUMS any time you choose to turn them in to
I soon take place along the ent.r- wes-1
GARNET CARTER CO.. Chattanooga. Tenr.. We pay them in
I tern front. From the North Sea to
advance. Thev ship the Premiums direct to vou.
Switzerland millions of men are fac
WE ALSO ARE SELLING WAR SAYINGS STAMPS AND
ing each other preparatory to er.-1
CERTIFICATES
gaging in the bloodiest struggle the j
W hen vou want Feed
world
has
ever
known.
Out
of
these!
ot any kind you will
millions, hundreds of thousands will
find it at this store.
be American boys, our own flesh and
Our motto ;s to give every one a square deal. Our prices 1blood. The Medical Department of j
the Army is preparing itself for cas
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the
ualties on an unprecedented -:a!e anil I
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops,
the demand for surgical dressings1
maize, maize chops, meal. hull. etc. and the best of hay.
and hospital garments is insistent We
UNDERTAKER AND LICENSED EMBALMER
are not only called upon to supp’.y the
demands of our Allies, but must ac
cumulate a great reserve to be u.s»d
as operations become more act.- • in
I
, the spring. The emergency is HERE
POULTRY WANTED
,*f course,
and NOW. Fill up your workrooms J S Z T RUINED BY SUCCESS an unmistakable way.
I
will
have a car in Crowell, Mor
there
are
men
and
women
everywhere
LOVtfL“ P tA ¥ S-B W - -1 and keep them full in <srde' to f irn
111 Ull Wgtk y tif lift* who ar.> aowatad day and Tuesday.-Ylth and 12Ui. W i
SMELTEK \T BEN J \MIN
_______
1out a steady stream of hospital *up- Idolised Piano Virtuoso G re w to Live
hy noble Impulses and lofty ambitions, j
O nly fo r the A d m ira tio n and
Benjam.c. Knox County, Texas. laMoit 3* Possessed of Unlimited » i . ' plies against the days of d.saater
and who. because they persist la work pay 20 cents for hens and 20 cent
A d ulatio n o f W om en.
t tree far Courtship it Slow and
which are to come. Double and treble
30 —The
' Post pent.- the
ing for the attainment of a high ideal, for turkeys. Phor.e 159.—A. L. John
O'fficuit Process.
i your workroom capacity. The wornfollowing
If Is enly when we remember l.ls*t'* are doing mueh for the uplift of the son. Crowe!!, Texas,
3
I en are willing to help and only wait
world. Oa the other hand, observa
“ Contracts have >aen sig-.e-l up by!'h * 'hi* nmiin»r of ••ourt-ship in to ^ askecj. Too much str*,s can pisifowaloa 'hat we can read the riddle tion clearly shows that not all men
he prevent*, writes I’aul Rosenfeld in
certain Denver
ar.d the Braz- M 'i i .ay. th* World Outlook. A
Phone me at Davidson Grocei
not be laid upon the necessity of the .Seven Art*. From childhood up, and women recognize the!r full duty io
os-Wichua Copper Company to the t ‘'in* man see* a young lady on the |
Store
when you have any groceri,
life. Such persons are. a* a ru!e. far
effect that with a a short :.i".e the s'r»*t whom b>- admires, and follow. using every ounce of energy availa he w*s the idolized piano virtuoso. He removed through fortunate circum to be delivered. I will deliver at
wan peered anti adored all hi* life. He
erection of a sr.oter will be begun in h-*r bom*. Haring reuehetf her casa ble if we are to avoid misery unw«* successful from the boginning, n e stances from the necessity of having and 4:30 as usual. Charges only 1(
Benjamin
Some of the rr.o-t sub- 5 - begins (o “ play the bear. by , speakable for our sons and brother*, was smothered all his life under the j to work for their living; their wealth a delivery— Robert Ford.
41
■>tanua. bu.s;.-.e»o rrer, of the city are wi 'u is ha -* and forth la front ol I and humiliation unending for our- adulation showered ujion him in every i and high worldly position have placed
them beyond the threat of privation,
behind the prop,,,. >r. ant* will px,h t h - l: i ire nr standin g on t h - street selves."
1-apftal of Europe, showered npon him I
with h;< *y*s fixed upon her w i n d o w ,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell were in
it to a successful 'oc-umrr.at.on. The
In very tangible form by women of »he and they are content to stand by Idly
for t ; i i - < at a time, day and nlghi
copper people have een carrying on alike.
highest society. His whs not a char aud let their neighbors do the neces Thalia Tuesday.
AN EYE-OPENER FOR OiETiST acter profound or fine enough lo right sary work of the wortd.
a lot of prosper' v -> r. th - and ad
V - M ' r i on you ng woman U c o y
Itself. He never managed to develop
joining counties and have had e x p e r- i n ! e v - n f greatly Interested. ah,
Woefully Discouraged When He 3eea out of that stage, to contact with truly |
Glances.
pass on the various h >ldmg.> and ge w
.— tin i lia.'ii o f the curtain.
By
Array of “ Eats” Conautcei in
nourishing things. On the contrary,
Wherever
people
come together the
ological format
- found
e. and
i - - ghtest m ov ement o f the cur
“ One-Arm” Lunch
he became completely uprooted, came air Is full of glances and yet for the
they realize that * b.g srrc
id now
i n
r blinds ,lie give* sign that she
to -xlst entirely in this modern Papua, must part they are stolen, for the un
needed to prooer > handle
outpat - - e -nrlr-iy indifferent. A f t e r a
T h e man who reads all the go o d came to love it and to crave the m*o written law In such cases Is that oa*
1.7
i
*he
may
even
s
h
o
w
her
from the various
health stories In the magazines' snd rw- leaves and the clouds of perfume. His person shall not look openly inio the
' i •* i- i i v - her hands as a furt her yards h im self as an adept amateur
“ This copper f -it, con
music Is largely nu aspiration toward eyes of another unless some mutual
encouragement, and. after
dietist ute lunch recen tly in i "ont*. It. in attempt to perpetuate about him scquaintance has uttered the meaning
Knox and sum
i ::c cry
-i
-lit-,, s h - may a pp e a r on the arm Iih-I i h o u s e " do w n to w n , says th «
the admiration and adulation, the less but extraordinary Itdportuut
been worked
the
i
’ •: a fe w moment s. If she
ownel th;- country - a pr: itive way g , • . i ir-li the lover is proba b ly 11Hiiunil,0>1 is News. Usually h - - a r i a t glowing -yes and half-parted lips, the words of introduction. Perhaps it is
flume, and the e x p e r ie n c e was a novel lieivirig bosoms.
It is a mechanism |because custom demands that among
and the stones • --.neral ealth and
I* f * - behind, usd an occa s io n al ailventure for him.
for procuring for himself the Pascha- j strangers glances of shy appraisal or
rich hidden mires read like ival f v - • ir g an. - from h " r e ye s o f midNearby, tilling ids o w n ■•! ur mil power he desired.
Indeed, beside ! frank Interest must he stolen that they
tion. A few ..f these mirne> went*
i
. g ' v - a him ns a r e w a rd f o r h!« en m n e h in g on the arm o f h • -liair
Liszt. Chopin seems a veritable an- ' are so intense, so furtive and. in the
;
Next cmne dally salute-, next him, -at a hig mun. hale ami
w o r k e d y e a r - a.when
.1i! had to
main, so interesting. The prtneipal-difchorlte.
,
; r. ‘ hr*
appf*ar«. hearty, co n s u m in g a pi. < - o f i;>;-e pie,
t>e freighted ir.
Wichita
True, Liszt Interested himself in; ficulty in learning about them from
K a , • » h ; h notes are co n ce a le d j tlirisi doughnuts and a h.ig cut o f ca ke,
wagons and the re ca m e l
tiiusi. for another reason. If It servpd j observation is. of course, that In order
ir ....... a*
r the aid o f the w a te r ca r- o p p o s it e , gallopin g throu gh t cut o f to procure him the particular “place to observe one must of necessity steal
that way. We r, jt>-* the B -V
r.
- charcoal vendors.
roast beef, mashed pot atoes, a checs** In th * sun" that he craved, it furnished j a few glances. What on-* eau learn in
have found the •agical »;e\
a........ ..
has s o f a r ad- s andwich and ste w e d prunes, was * him also with a most engaging pas a brief glance Is little, hot with prac
source of wealth an : will ma
• • r the lovers may talk, th e y o u n g fe llow , a b o o k k e e p e r 's stoop time
He Interested himself In music tice it becomes greater, and a skilled
cess of this pro-,. - t.or. "
t;
. ,z ’ n ig h 's are devote d to the hunch in g his should ers and an in 1 >or as one might interest oneself in a j observer, used to thinking quickly and
is g .,r,d -e vera l pairs o f l i v  (inllor spread o v e r his face.
sport th.it becomes more engaging as j to point about what he sees, can sew
er.
b - se.-n on ultiiost a ny street —
Tall, b o ny and ascetic, t h - man In on-* becomes more proficient In it. He j and learn much without making a
• , b-walk she at the win dow, th long, bla ck coat da bble d in i b ow l studied its rules, its technique, its j brazen nuisance of himself.—Indian
t*. - n the most casual w ay ir nng-. o f ch ic ken broth and a plate o f w afe rs, tricks. With what keenness he mas apolis News.
may let her fingers slip wtiile tiie plump little stenographer at
tered them, hi* compositions show. But
,g
n.irs. f o r there is Just u i his elbow aie u pla te o f henna and a
that Interest was only minor. The oth- ,
•'
malnnia may h - asleep.
French pa stry with relish. T h e rapnhto er w« < the major.
Happily Married.
|.
- ti•• may be invited to call ttf office manager o f a vomnti’s e m p lo y 
B
“ M **s happily m a rr ie d ."
I... n i<e t the fa th e r or m o t h e r a f t  ment bureau w-ho sat near the door,
Is diCor**!. It :
dry oat; car us
"Su?”
er i f m . .- cou ncil, if his a nte ce de n t- w as ca re fu lly m a stic a tin g boiled h o m  HAVING A PURPOSE IN LIFE
tast drop: liquid a
one naaittr, ab«oi
a
rigi • fo r o f co u rs e they have in', . a ch ic ken sa nd w ich, a le t;u ce sal id
wzn*
n o ‘l a s t
i
I “ Yes, he thinks marriage I* going to
get your mar.ey'* w
.. n iiiv— cgii te d by the sa ga cio u s i and a d i- h o f f r -s h fruit while conUc es* One Aims at Certain Gcal, He exempt him from war vrvlce."—De
troit Free Press.
Ii Likely to Drift With Current
v. - m g on office managemen t with the

G R E E T IN G :

Cash Grocery Store

i

on north side of square.

i
i
i
i
i
i
I Edwards & Allison
i

$

St/

$

W e carry a full line of fresh
Groceries at the lowest prices,
quality considered.
Our motto is
Cleanliness. Courtesy, Keep
Quality up. Prices Down.

Come to see us. or phone 30

Hie People’s Cash Grocery Store
r

Feed and Hay

W. R. Womack Furniture

iPhone 159

A . L JOHNSON

J

Black Silk *\
Stove Polish

*

t. Hi *. g b

I g u t s f '» > x r t t r

9'M
3t.rfH* rirlt «ad ro«*B«ty.
D on t j o r je f
r

»h es

y vrj

S* -tco pr> --■*5. h** * * ir-

a.-kfor 8fack Silk If it in t
fOr*>>313fe-V-?JViiishVOOaV“f
oa.--ti yodr icaler » itir«ftjnd
jiwr mm--,
Black 5 ,Ik S to r r Pol,
W ork*. Sterling, fllinoi*.
b

B'a. k St « Air D ryi ng

Iron Enamel .-s gr:it.i»w

‘-pipes, an<i *u

!o til"* nmt.

Irevr

F - e p u k Si k M e ta l pr*
f *r I t iv r w a f e , O icgr, *
war > or hr i-m
It. w

%

* z. e;,<
-

#nd leaves

1*

ii *■ UasJO”. AUt-JCDobl

a GdnTQPA

gM of the Mooe ”

’ -'he light o f the m o o n ”
in ;i 1-flnite one. not us.,1 by . c i 
te
i i u.ei) by oth ers in h mistak'
- eariing .clise. T h e nian'l
a - n i light of its own, and the only
gat that 1omes from it is the reflected
- o ' -he sun without any warmth
f e giving qualify or any effect on
it,. a « loosely used hy many
sons, tji. expression “ light of the
»n ' means a few nights in each
ith prei -d in g and a few nights fili
ng full moon. Many persons think
i “ light of the moon" period has in
art i.at h- aring on seed germination
.

an
ta

phrase

plant groASh. but that is a nils-

vice president o f an Insurance c o m 
pany w ho was getting a w a y with raw
.,\ -ter. sausage and sauerkraut and
strong bluett coffee.
Fin ishing his most c a re fu lly s e le ct
ed lunch the amateur dietist left the
lu nchroom wUh a baffi* I e xp re s se m ,
paused on the curb, shook h im self tog . - h e r and m u tte re d to h im s e lf• \V I II. I'll be jiggered ' Irvin g C o b h
sur» said so methin g when h - wrote,
•What is the moral o f It all? You ca n
search m e | ' “

We are now having a Paramount
pi'-ture program, consisting of six
r“ ‘ Is. at the Opera House every Fri
day and Saturday nights. This is a
fine program—com e—Bell Bros

and Be Swept Out to Sea.

T > have a purpose in life and stick i ■
to It has long been a cardinal prin- '
clple of rigid living, and It does not
seem that any mnifi or woman could '
ever lack a real object for which to ,
strive. It is hard work which tells ;
in this world, not merely the perfunc- j
tory effurfs with which so many per
sons hope to win success. Unless we j
ar • animated by the desire to achieve
a certain goal, we shall most probablyJ
only drift with the current and in the
end to* swept out to sea along with
other wreckage, says the Charleston
News The lunger we live the more
this fact is impresstsl upon our minds,
but It frequently take* some great
emergency to bring It home to us in
/

We are in the Feed and Coal Business
and solicit your trade. W e sell for
SPOT CASH.
W e pay Cash and cannot sell on time

Jas. H. Olds
Crow ell

Texas

